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Induced lameness
LungeingLungeing is an important part of lameness examinations, since the circular path enforced during lungeing
is thought to accentuate low grade lameness. However, during lungeing the movement of sound horses
becomes naturally asymmetric, which may mimic lameness. Also, compensatory movements in the
opposite half of the body may mimic lameness. The aim of this study was to objectively study the pres-
ence of circle-dependent and compensatory movement asymmetries in horses with induced lameness.
Ten horses were trotted in a straight line and lunged in both directions on a hard surface. Lameness
was induced (reversible hoof pressure) in each limb, one at a time, in random order. Vertical head and
pelvic movements were measured with body-mounted, uni-axial accelerometers. Differences between
maximum and minimum height observed during/after left and right stance phases for the head (HDmax,
HDmin) and pelvis (PDmax, PDmin) were measured. Mixed models were constructed to study the effect
of lungeing direction and induction, and to quantify secondary compensatory asymmetry mechanisms in
the forelimbs and hind limbs. Head and pelvic movement symmetries were affected by lungeing. Mini-
mum pelvic height difference (PDmin) changed markedly, increasing signiﬁcantly during lungeing, giving
the impression of inner hind limb lameness. Primary hind limb lameness induced compensatory head
movement, which mimicked an ipsilateral forelimb lameness of almost equal magnitude to the primary
hind limb lameness. This could contribute to difﬁculty in correctly detecting hind limb lameness. Induced
forelimb lameness caused both a compensatory contralateral (change in PDmax) and an ipsilateral
(change in PDmin) hind limb asymmetry, potentially mimicking hind limb lameness, but of smaller mag-
nitude. Both circle-dependent and compensatory movement mechanisms must be taken into account
when evaluating lameness.
 2013 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license. Introduction
Accurate detection of the lame limb in horses is a prerequisite
for successful diagnosis and therefore important for treatment
and recovery. During lungeing, the circular movement is thought
to accentuate and, therefore, facilitate visualisation, of low grade
lameness. Usually the inside limb is of primary interest, although
speciﬁc pathological changes may result in more pronounced
lameness on the outside limb (Stashak, 2002).
Lungeing has been shown to induce movement asymmetries in
sound horses not seen in straight path movement. Differences in
the orientation of the torso (Clayton and Sha, 2006), systematically
biased symmetry of the head and trunk movement on hard sur-
faces (Starke et al., 2012), increase in duty factor (i.e. stance/stride
time) for the inside forelimb and increased limb and body tilt(Hobbs et al., 2011) have been described. Pfau et al. (2012) found
that both speed and circle radius affect movement symmetry. In
addition, compensatory movements in the opposite half of the
body from the primary lameness have been described (Uhlir
et al., 1997; Weishaupt et al., 2004; Kelmer et al., 2005). These
compensatory movements may contribute to the variability seen
between clinicians when evaluating lameness (Weishaupt et al.,
2001; Hewetson et al., 2006; Keegan et al., 2010). Discrimination
between lungeing, compensatory movement and pain-related
asymmetries are prerequisites for objective, evidence-based lame-
ness assessment.
Despite the common use of lungeing in lameness investigations,
it is uncertain how the pronounced circle-dependent asymmetry in
movement of the torso affects head and pelvic movement param-
eters normally associated with lameness. The present study used
an objective wireless system based on body-mounted accelerome-
ters and a gyroscope for detection and quantiﬁcation of lameness
(Keegan et al., 2011). The aim of this study was to investigate the
Fig. 1. Vertical head or pelvis movement in a horse with right forelimb or hind limb
lameness resulting in positive HDmin and HDmax (for forelimb lameness) and
positive PDmin and positive PDmax (for hind limb lameness). Approximate timing
of mid-stance is indicated by grey bars. Maximum and minimum heights during/
after left and right stance phases for the head (HDmax and HDmin) and pelvis
(PDmax and PDmin), respectively.
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ments during lungeing at the trot by evaluating the symmetry of
vertical head and pelvic movements in horses with induced fore-
limb and hind limb lameness.
Materials and methods
Horses
Ten Swedish Warmblood geldings with mean ± standard deviation age of
12 ± 3.4 years, height at the withers of 166 ± 2.5 cm and body mass of
619 ± 45.8 kg were included in the study. Horses were ridden regularly and they
were judged as sound by the trainer. The Ethical Committee for Animal Experi-
ments, Uppsala, Sweden, approved the study.
Induction of lameness
Each horse was shod with modiﬁed horse shoes with a nut welded to the toe
(median plane) on each hoof (Merkens and Schamhardt, 1988). Reversible support-
ing limb lameness was induced by tightening a bolt which caused pressure on the
sole. The amount of tightening needed to induce lameness was determined by an
experienced veterinary clinician (LR) subjectively evaluating the motion pattern
of the horses trotting in a straight line for 25 m away from and towards the
observer.
Instrumentation
Two single-axis accelerometers were taped, one each, to a head bumper at-
tached to the poll and to the midline pelvis between the tuber sacrale, respectively.
The accelerometers were oriented with their sensitive axis aligned with gravity (po-
sitive upwards). Furthermore, a single-axis gyroscope was strapped to the dorsal
surface of the right forelimb pastern to determine timing of right forelimb stance
and swing phases of the stride. Sensor data were digitally sampled (8-bit) at
200 Hz in real time. Each sensor had a size of 3.8 cm  2.5 cm  1.3 cm and a mass
of 30 g. Data acquisition and analysis software were custom-written in Delphi (Bor-
land Software Corp) and Matlab (Mathworks). Detailed descriptions of the equip-
ment can be found in Keegan et al. (2011, 2012).
Data collection
Measurements were collected while horses trotted in a straight line (S) on a le-
vel asphalt surface and during lunging to the left (L) and right (R) on a hard gravel-
based surface before any lameness was induced. After this, lameness was induced in
one limb at a time in random order. The number of straight line measurements was
1–8 (mean 3.6) until, according to the clinician evaluating the horse, a mild lame-
ness (grade 1 on a 0–5 scale) was achieved. Measurements were then collected
while the horses were lunged to the right and left.
Data analysis
Vertical head and pelvic accelerations were double integrated and processed
using an integration error correction algorithm (Keegan et al., 2001). Vertical posi-
tion signals of the head and pelvis were decomposed into three sub-components
using curve-ﬁtting algorithms: (1) a periodic component at a frequency of 1 stride
rate (the ﬁrst harmonic); (2) a periodic component at 2 stride rate (the second
harmonic); and (3) a random, higher-order polynomial component. Harmonics
were summated to give composite head and pelvic vertical movement signals with-
out the noise of random motion and average height equal to zero. Relative local
maxima and minima were determined from the summated signal (two per stride).
Differences in minimum head (HDmin) and pelvis (PDmin) height during right and
left stance phases and differences in maximum head (HDmax) and pelvis (PDmax)
after right and left stance phases were computed per stride (Fig. 1) (Keegan et al.,
2001, 2011, 2012).
Statistical analysis
Mean signed (±) amplitudes, and standard deviations (SDs) of HDmin, HDmax,
PDmin and PDmax were calculated for each activity. Normality of the data set was
assessed using the Shapiro–Wilks test. Mixed models (SAS Institute) were con-
structed for outcomes HDmin, HDmax, PDmin and PDmax with horse as random ef-
fect. The covariance structure was set to compound symmetry, assuming equal
covariance between observations on the same subjects. Direction (S, straight; L, left;
R, right), induction (none, forelimb, hind limb) and interactions were included as
ﬁxed effects.
Compensatory mechanisms were studied by quantifying the asymmetries in the
opposite ‘body half’, i.e. pelvic excursions (PDmin, PDmax) for induced forelimb
lameness, and head excursions (HDmin, HDmax) for induced hind limb lameness.
Fixed effects included ± induction, lungeing direction (L/R), a forelimb/hind limbparameter (HDmin, HDmax, PDmin, or PDmax) and all two-way interactions. Each
forelimb/hind limb excursion parameter was paired with a corresponding hind
limb/forelimb excursion parameter, producing a total of eight ‘compensatory’ mod-
els (HDmin vs. PDmin, HDmin vs. PDmax, HDmax vs. PDmin and HDmax vs. PDmax
for forelimb/hind limb and hind limb/forelimb combinations). Independent fore/
hind excursion parameters were assessed for linearity against the outcome using
four dummy categories (6xmm; >xmm < 0 mm; P0 mm < xmm; Pxmm);
cut-offs for x of 3, 6 and 9 mm were used to achieve reasonably similar numbers
in each category.
Full main effect models were reduced, using type III sums of squares, to those
containing signiﬁcant effects, after which two-way interactions were tried. The P
value limit in all steps was 0.05. Group P values and pairwise comparisons were
determined and reported.Results
Descriptive ﬁndings
One control (no lameness induction) and four inductions (left
front, LF; right front, RF; left hind, LH; right hind, RH), in straight
line trot and trotting in the two lungeing directions (L and R) in
10 horses yielded 150 observations with a mean ± SD number of
strides of 20 ± 2.8 for S, 28 ± 7.3 for lungeing L and 30 ± 10.8 for
lungeing R. Data were normally distributed. The sample was rela-
tively balanced for positive (right) and negative (left) asymmetries
before induction of lameness when evaluated in straight line trot.
PDmin was least balanced, with two horses having positive and
eight having negative values. However mean values were close to
zero, indicating almost perfect symmetry (Table 1). After induction
of lameness, all horses had forelimb or hind limb lameness param-
eters of the anticipated, correct sign (negative for left and positive
for right limb lameness induction), with absolute values signiﬁ-
cantly greater than before induction of lameness when evaluated
at the straight line trot.Induction and lungeing direction effects
Hind limb parameters - For PDmin, group value main effects of
lameness induction and direction were signiﬁcant, but the interac-
tion was non-signiﬁcant (P = 0.84). All six pairwise comparisons of
direction and induction had P values 6 0.001. Magnitude and sign
(positive or negative) were balanced for both hind limb lameness
induction and direction (Fig. 2). PDmin was signiﬁcantly more neg-
ative after induction of left hind limb lameness and while lungeing
to the left, and signiﬁcantly more positive after right hind limb
lameness induction and while lungeing to the right.
Table 1
Descriptive statistics for forelimb and hind limb lameness parameters, separated by positive (P0) or negative values in mm.
Induction Variable Straight Left direction Right direction
n Mean SD n Mean SD n Mean SD
None HDmin+ 5 5.55 3.78 8 15.10 8.81 3 7.43 2.11
HDmin 5 6.45 7.39 2 4.56 5.53 7 8.51 6.76
HDmax+ 6 4.03 4.13 4 11.96 8.27 5 5.90 4.29
HDmax 4 4.93 2.63 6 4.62 2.84 5 3.93 3.94
PDmin+ 2 2.28 0.99 1 1.98 0.00 6 6.17 5.02
PDmin 8 1.82 1.45 9 7.42 4.75 4 1.94 1.65
PDmax+ 5 5.00 3.43 3 4.03 4.46 4 4.65 4.08
PDmax 5 2.48 2.25 7 5.17 1.71 6 2.44 2.33
Left forelimb HDmin+ 0 5 9.80 9.52 1 6.39 0.00
HDmin 10 26.14 13.13 5 13.06 9.87 9 15.18 10.12
HDmax+ 0 4 9.97 8.14 2 6.28 3.08
HDmax 10 15.34 8.26 6 6.83 4.16 8 11.26 8.79
PDmin+ 2 1.36 0.84 2 2.95 0.45 5 6.62 3.83
PDmin 8 2.40 2.05 8 7.30 3.08 5 2.16 4.66
PDmax+ 8 5.93 2.10 4 4.78 2.60 6 5.19 3.91
PDmax 2 1.76 2.21 6 3.02 1.57 4 3.07 3.38
Right forelimb HDmin+ 10 20.10 10.08 9 17.76 11.12 8 9.87 9.92
HDmin 0 1 15.16 0.00 2 5.50 6.91
HDmax+ 10 14.30 5.83 8 14.41 9.61 7 8.30 6.19
HDmax 0 2 4.81 5.37 3 5.00 4.46
PDmin+ 1 3.71 0.00 2 1.07 0.84 4 7.33 5.48
PDmin 9 3.53 2.30 8 8.46 2.56 6 3.41 2.55
PDmax+ 1 1.63 0.00 2 3.95 2.50 4 2.13 4.37
PDmax 9 4.72 3.71 8 6.96 3.89 6 7.12 4.37
Left hind limb HDmin+ 3 4.06 2.30 5 11.15 6.54 1 7.24 0.00
HDmin 7 11.63 9.73 5 13.12 7.84 9 7.27 8.31
HDmax+ 3 9.23 5.33 3 5.12 0.11 3 4.36 3.11
HDmax 7 5.58 4.10 7 4.52 2.87 7 7.84 5.66
PDmin+ 0 0 2 7.09 0.28
PDmin 10 8.97 4.00 10 14.33 6.43 8 4.55 2.66
PDmax+ 0 0 0
PDmax 10 10.47 4.74 10 9.10 4.08 10 6.93 4.55
Right hind limb HDmin+ 10 12.97 7.30 9 12.82 8.41 8 5.81 4.80
HDmin 0 1 10.02 0.00 2 2.70 1.83
HDmax+ 9 7.58 4.16 5 6.00 4.64 5 9.46 5.23
HDmax 1 2.25 0.00 5 3.19 8.08 5 9.44 10.25
PDmin+ 10 6.19 2.91 6 5.89 2.28 10 10.32 5.16
PDmin 0 4 5.50 3.41 0
PDmax+ 10 9.30 6.14 9 6.11 6.11 9 7.24 3.83
PDmax 0 1 1.79 0.00 1 0.30 0.00
n, number of horses; SD, standard deviation.
Maximum and minimum heights during/after left and right stance phases for the head (HDmax and HDmin) and pelvis (PDmax and PDmin), respectively.
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(P = 0.06) and interaction (P = 0.56) were non-signiﬁcant. All three
comparisons between left, right and no hind limb induction had P
values <0.001 (Fig. 3). PDmax was signiﬁcantly more negative after
induction of left hind limb lameness and signiﬁcantly more posi-
tive after induction of right hind limb lameness.
Forelimb parameters - For both HDmin and HDmax, two-way
interactions were signiﬁcant (HDmin P = 0.0002, HDmax
P = 0.004). Although overruled by the interaction, induction
main effects were signiﬁcant (P < 0.0001), while direction was
signiﬁcant for HDmin (P = 0.0001) but not signiﬁcant for HDmax
(P = 0.06). Figs. 4 and 5 demonstrate regression estimates where
direction and induction are built into a nine-category variable to
achieve a baseline for the combination of no lameness induc-
tion and S. With no induction of lameness, 2/3 directional compar-
isons were statistically signiﬁcantly different for HDmin (S–L:
P = 0.02; S–R: P = 0.49; R–L: P = 0.002). When LF was induced, all
directional comparisons were signiﬁcantly different (P < 0.02).
However, when RF was induced, a signiﬁcant difference was only
found when on the inside limb (S–L: P = 0.24; S–R: P = 0.006;
R–L: P = 0.11).
For HDmax, when lameness was not induced, none of the direc-
tional comparisons were statistically signiﬁcantly different(P > 0.68). When LF was induced, only 1/3 directional comparisons
(when the induced limb was the inside limb) was signiﬁcantly dif-
ferent (S–L: P = 0.002 vs. S–R: P = 0.053 and R–L: P = 0.052). Simi-
larly, when RF was induced, only 1/3 directional comparisons
(when the induced limb was the inside limb) was signiﬁcantly dif-
ferent (S–R: P = 0.02 vs. S–L: P = 0.34 and R–L: P = 0.11).
Compensatory effects models
Five of the eight models had signiﬁcant and linearly related
head and pelvic height parameters (Table 2). For example, in the
PDmin model, forelimb lameness induction (measured by ampli-
tude of HDmax) and direction of lunge were both signiﬁcant. For
each 1 mm change in HDmax, PDmin increased or decreased in
concert (same sign) by 0.18 mm (coefﬁcient positive). This is con-
sistent with a slight, apparent ipsilateral compensatory hind limb
asymmetry or lameness because of induced forelimb lameness.
In contrast, in the PDmax model, PDmax increased or decreased
out of concert (opposite sign) by 0.19 with each change in HDmin.
This is consistent with a slight, apparent contralateral compensa-
tory hind limb asymmetry or lameness because of induced fore-
limb lameness. With hind limb lameness induction, HDmin
increased or decreased in concert (same sign) with a change in
Fig. 2. Mixed model estimates with standard errors (SEs) for the outcome PDmin
with hind limb induction and direction of lungeing as ﬁxed effects (direction–
induction-model; n = 10 horses; 90 observations; intercept 1.42; SE 1.17). Within
induction and direction, all categories differ between each other signiﬁcantly
(P 6 0.0003). The induced hind limbs, as well as directions, are clearly separated,
but there is no interaction; during lungeing, these effects will simply be additive.
PDmin, minimum height during/after left and right stance phases for the pelvis.
Fig. 3. Mixed model estimates with standard errors (SEs) and box plot for the
outcome PDmax with hind limb induction with direction as ﬁxed effect (n = 10
horses; 90 observations; intercept 0.25; SE 0.96). Within induction, all categories
differ between each other signiﬁcantly (P < 0.0001). Values for PDmax are clearly
different when induced in left and right hind limbs. PDmax, maximum height
during/after left and right stance phases for the pelvis.
Fig. 4. Mixed model estimates with standard errors (SEs) and raw data for the
outcome HDmin with induction (no and forelimb induction), direction and its
interaction as ﬁxed effects (n = 10 horses; 90 observations). Straight with no
induction is the baseline that other categories are compared to (intercept 0.45; SE
3.78). Positive/negative values indicate right/left forelimb asymmetry. Bars indicate
which pairwise comparisons have been made; if red, P < 0.05. HDmin, minimum
height during/after left and right stance phases for the head.
Fig. 5. Mixed model estimates with standard errors (SEs) and raw data for the
outcome HDmax with induction (no and forelimb induction), direction and its
interaction as ﬁxed effects (n = 10 horses; 90 observations). Straight with no
induction is the baseline that other categories are compared to (intercept 0.44; SE
2.81). Positive/negative values indicate right/left forelimb asymmetry. Bars indicate
which pairwise comparisons have been made; if red, P < 0.05. HDmax, maximum
height during/after left and right stance phases for the head.
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HDmin increased by 0.91 mm and 0.53 mm, respectively. These
changes are both consistent with the production of a large, appar-
ent compensatory forelimb asymmetry or lameness with induced
hind limb lameness. Also, with induction of hind limb lameness,
HDmax increased or decreased in concert (same sign) with a
change in PDmin. For each 1 mm change in PDmin, HDmax in-
creased by 0.37 mm. This is also consistent with the production
of an apparent compensatory forelimb asymmetry or lameness
with induced hind limb lameness.
Discussion
Circular-dependent asymmetries in the horse before induction
of lameness for head movement were inconsistent and difﬁcultto interpret, but pelvic movement parameters clearly resembled
mild inner hind limb lameness. This was similar to that found by
Starke et al. (2012) and Pfau et al. (2012). Thus, clinicians should
be careful when evaluating the inside hind limb in a horse during
lungeing. Asymmetric pelvic movement mimicking lameness may
be the sole cause of pelvic tilt due to circular movement. Moreover,
horses lungeing but displaying symmetric pelvic movement may
be masking lameness on the outside hind limb, if perfect pelvic
movement symmetry is expected. However, comparing both direc-
tions in lunged horses is still instructive. Lameness detected on the
outside hind limb during the lunge is less affected by pelvic tilt due
to circular movement and, if seen, should be considered to be more
deﬁnitive.
Table 2
Mixed model estimates with standard errors (SEs) for three compensatory lameness models (n = 10 horses; 90 observations).
Dependent forelimb/hind limb
parameter
Independent
variables
Category Estimate Standard
error
Group P
value
PDmin Intercept 1.35 1.532
Induction Nonea 0 . 0.009
Left forelimba 1.54 1.195
Right
forelimbb
2.83 1.190
Direction Straighta 0 . <0.0001
Leftb 5.06 1.130
Rightc 3.94 1.109
HDmax (mm) 0.18 0.050 0.0007
PDmax Intercept 0.58 0.744
HDmin (mm) 0.19 0.025 <0.0001
HDmin Intercept 3.02 2.179
Direction Straighta 0 . <0.0001
Leftb 9.82 2.173
Rightc 8.19 2.164
PDmin (mm) 0.91 0.113 <0.0001
HDmin Intercept 1.85 2.345
Direction Straighta 0 . 0.001
Leftb 6.15 2.585
Righta 3.54 2.571
PDmax (mm) 0.53 0.131 0.0001
HDmax Intercept 2.43 1.447
Direction Straighta 0 . 0.02
Lefta 0.68 1.972
Rightb 4.85 1.964
PDmin (mm) 0.37 0.102 0.0005
Different letters indicate statistically signiﬁcant differences among categories in categorical variables (P < 0.05).
Maximum and minimum heights during/after left and right stance phases for the head (HDmax and HDmin) and pelvis
(PDmax and PDmin), respectively.
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straight line trot, followed by when the lame fore limb was on
the outside of the lungeing circle (only LF induction was signiﬁ-
cant). Induction direction effects were smallest when lameness
was induced on forelimb on the inside of the lungeing circle (Figs. 4
and 5). Reasons for these observations could be the complex inter-
actions between circle-dependent asymmetries, the method of
lameness induction (sole pressure) and because different surfaces
were used for the different directions of movement (straight line
trot = asphalt, lunge = hard gravel. Smaller circle-dependent asym-
metries for right forelimb-induced lameness compared to left fore-
limb-induced lameness could be due to the pre-existing left
asymmetry in the population (Table 1) or to the smaller degree
of right forelimb lameness achieved (lower absolute values for
HDmin when RF was induced compared to LF in straight trot;
Fig. 4), or both. In contrast to our ﬁndings, Starke et al. (2012) de-
scribed a mild downward head nod during the stance phase of the
outside forelimb in sound horses on a hard surface, corresponding
to an apparent inside forelimb ‘lameness’ when compared to sub-
jective evaluation in the straight line trot.
When hind limb lameness was induced, it was most pro-
nounced when the lame limb was to the inside of the circle, result-
ing in a summation of the combined induced lameness and circle-
dependent movement asymmetry. Also, with induction of hind
limb lameness, a compensatory, ipsilateral forelimb asymmetry
was detected. PDmin had a signiﬁcant positive association with
HDmin. In straight-line trot, Kramer et al. (2004) noticed a lower-
ing of the head and Buchner et al. (1996), Uhlir et al. (1997) and
Pourcelot et al. (1997) found increased vertical displacement
amplitude of the head when the primary lame hind limb was in
stance phase.
Importantly, we also found that the compensatory head move-
ment asymmetry mimicking apparent forelimb lameness was ofroughly equivalent amplitude to the pelvic asymmetry of the pri-
mary induced hind limb lameness. This apparent compensatory
forelimb lameness might contribute to difﬁculties in correctly
detecting hind limb lameness (Keegan et al., 2010). If a similar de-
gree of ipsilateral forelimb and hind limb lameness is concurrently
seen, with no obvious clinical ﬁndings explaining a true forelimb
lameness, the clinician may consider examining the hind limb.
In this study, induced forelimb lameness caused asymmetric
pelvic movement asymmetries that could be perceived as both
compensatory contralateral and ipsilateral hind limb lameness.
However, the apparent pelvic movement asymmetries that could
be perceived as hind limb lameness were much smaller than the
head movement asymmetries seen with the induced lameness,
similar to the ﬁndings of Kelmer et al. (2005). It is unclear if or
how these asymmetries would be evaluated subjectively, since
Parkes et al. (2009) showed that asymmetries <20% are difﬁcult
to detect with the naked human eye.
In this study, the head and pelvis were raised higher before the
lame limb stance and the head and pelvis fell less during the lame
limb stance for all inductions in straight line trot, yielding positive
values for H/PDmin and H/PDmax for right limb lameness and neg-
ative values for left limb lameness (Table 1). This is in accordance
with the head model created by Buchner et al. (1996), Vors-
tenbosch et al. (1997) and Keegan et al. (2012), although the latter
speciﬁed the lameness to the beginning of stance (i.e. impact lame-
ness). The use of PDmin and PDmax to deﬁne hind limb lameness is
in accordance with Buchner et al. (1996), Kramer et al. (2004) and
Keegan et al. (2012), but the latter deﬁned changes in PDmin as an
impact lameness and changes in PDmax as push-off type lameness.
It would be useful to gather evidence on the existence of kine-
matic patterns of head and pelvis movement that may be associ-
ated with ‘speciﬁc’ naturally occurring lameness (i.e. impact,
push-off or combined impact/push-off) and how these are related
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and are capable of collecting a large number of contiguous strides
for kinematic studies in lame horses in clinical situations (straight/
circle, hard/soft surface, in-hand/ridden), they are suited to this
investigation. The ability to collect concurrent kinetic data (ground
reaction forces) would provide complementary information for
such investigations. Further technological development in kinetic
technique (measuring ground reaction forces), such that data from
multiple, contiguous strides can be measured, may soon be possi-
ble (Chateau et al., 2011).
Each lameness induction was detected with the accelerometer
system when the horse was trotting in a straight line. That the
horses had pre-existing minor gait asymmetries was not found to
be a problem in the experimental set-up, demonstrated on a sam-
ple level by small model intercepts. Pre-existing asymmetry was
most pronounced for HDmax; model estimates for both left and
right lungeing were positive before induction of lameness
(Fig. 5), but circular effects were detected. The surfaces used in this
study mimicked a common clinical situation. Lungeing on asphalt
may have ampliﬁed the results. Neither speed nor circle radius
were controlled in this study, nor were they measured accurately.
When assessing horses on the lunge, Pfau et al. (2012) found that
the amount of body lean, and hence variations in speed (but less
critically circle radius), signiﬁcantly inﬂuenced all but one of the
objective symmetry parameters measured. When evaluating lame-
ness before and after diagnostic analgesia, standardisation of speed
and circle radius may be important, since variation in both of these
factors may bias the lameness evaluation after analgesia. The in-
cline of the horse running on a circle might affect height measure-
ments, since single axis accelerometers were used. If the horse
leans into the circle in the same way on both reins, it is less critical
which reference frame (true vertical or horse anatomy-based) is
used; Pfau et al. (2012) found 4 difference on average between
directions. Also, it is not known which reference frame human
observers are using when looking at horses during lungeing.
The general impression in the present study was that speed var-
ied among observations, since the horses were more ‘excited’ dur-
ing the ﬁrst measurements compared to the last, but the order of
induction was randomised and hence lungeing had similar speed
to the straight line trot within the same induction. The most likely
scenario if speed and circle radius could have been controlled is
that it would have exaggerated the ﬁndings to some extent by
reducing inter-individual variation. However, both relative to sur-
face, circle size and speed, the basic idea was to measure the horses
in a situation similar to the clinical situation, where all circum-
stances are difﬁcult to control.
From the perspective of statistical power, only a few of the vari-
ables or interactions were borderline. In the compensatory model
with PDmin as dependent variable, HDmin was not signiﬁcantly
associated (P = 0.06; data not shown), while the ‘reverse associa-
tion’ was signiﬁcant (dependent variable HDmin; Table 2). The
other interactions or parameters were not signiﬁcant. We therefore
believe, albeit with a relatively small number of horses, that we
have described the most clinically relevant directional effects of
lungeing on lame horses. Some of the compensatory mechanisms
could be more precisely modelled in the future. The non-reported
possible compensatory effects were non-signiﬁcant.Conclusions
When evaluating horses on the lunge, it is important to com-
pare asymmetries between the two movement directions. In
horses with mild hind limb lameness, the vertical movement of
the pelvis may show perfect symmetry when the lame limb is on
the outside, but increased asymmetry when on the inside. If anipsilateral lameness, causing similar amounts of head and pelvic
asymmetry, is seen with no obvious clinical ﬁndings indicating
involvement of a speciﬁc limb, the clinician should consider the
hind limb as the primary cause. Compensatory hind limb lameness
is likely to be a minor problem. Increased ‘mechanical’ knowledge
of how compensatory lameness mechanisms and circle-dependent
asymmetries affect the motion pattern of lame horses on the lunge
will aid the clinician in evidence-based decision making for deter-
mining the primary source of lameness.Conﬂict of interest statement
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